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BUSINESS CARDS.

FIt?. A. I. and J. A. FULTOS.

IIij sicintm and Surgeon;.

Will uho promnt attention to all calls.
I urn any pari of the city or country.

Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
iHcnioiua streets, At-il:i- , oiegon.
Telephone No. 41.

It. FItAXH. 1AK.I)
Physician and Sureeou.

ir.ee. ItooiiiG.over D.A. Mcintosh s store.
n kick Hours : 9 to 11 a. m. -3 to 5 r. m.

Kesidence. opposite the.Ioliansen building

'if '. A. DOHUIS. GEO. VOLAND

XOIJLXI & DOKICIS,
ATTORNEYS AT IAW.

"iiliv In Kinney's Mock, c pposite City
.ill. Astoiia. Oregon.

W. FULTON". O. C. FULTON".

FIJITOX BSOTIIEICS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ko.nm 5 and C. Odd Fellows Building.

F. IMKKKUGKLO
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County and City of Astoria
Office -K. E. corner Cass and Asdor streets,
Boom So. 8.

T q. A. BOlVIiBY.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office on Chcnamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

JAY TUTTXE, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 1,2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

ItRBiDKKCR On Cedar Street, back of
SL Mary's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A. K. SlIAW.

HICKS A, SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Booms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

JOHN II. MITCHELL. KU.l'II SI. DhME.ST.

airrcHr.Li. wksikxt.
Attorneys and Councelors at Lav;,

Booms l, 2, 3. and 4 KauiniVlliii:dini,

North East Coiner of First and Pine Streets,

Portland, Oregon. "

T . RPEDDFA',
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Searcher of Titles. Abstract r nti.i
Conveyaneer.

Offlce on Cass Street. 3 doors south of
offlce, Astoiia, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOltIA, - OKI.C303.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 2 o'clock P. M.

AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

System by tne

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED J

Is the only flour that has taken First Prize
three years in succession at the

POltTIiAXB 3IKCIIAXICS FA IK.
Aho at State Fair.

One trial Is sufficient to convince of its supc-llorit- y.

See that the word CAPITOL Is on each sack
GEORGE SIIIEL. 8 Stalk St..

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISI1EB, Astoria Agents.

STEAMER
MOUNTAINEER

CAPT. E.J.JIOODY,
Astoria, Or., Cathlamct, W. T., Wcsiport

Or., and intermediate point.
Tlie Steamer Mountaineer will leave Asto-

ria dally, uutil further notice, from Hustler'
wharf, foot of Main sheet, at half-pa- 2
o'clock P. M., as follows :

Mondays, Wednesday! and Friday, for
CATHLAMETand intermediate points on
Wash. Ter. side will go to Westport, same
days.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for
"WESTPORT and intermediate points on
tbc Oregon side will go to Cathlamct same
days.

Will Leave CATHLAMET, W.T., for As-
toria, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
serem o'clock A. M., touching at all way land
lues on Wash. Ter. side, and return on same
side.

Will Leave WE3TPOUT, for Astoiia, Or.
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays atner
en o'clock A. M., touching at all way land-
ings on Oregon sldo. and return on ianie
lde.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or

to Main street Wharf.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice is cut on Lake Cocollala and is
pure.

All orders left at Post & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will be piompily attended to.

G. BEED,
Manager.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Marl: and crossed lirj.
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.
SXKLL, IIKITSHU A lVoODAUI),

Whoi ksai.k Acrxis Poitl.-i- irr.

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, 7mA you cant tell. .

NVGORATOB
is jusc what its name implies ; a

Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
acts directly upon the Krer j curing
the many diseases iiciderMo that im.
portant organ, and pwnting the nu-

merous ailmants tKfct)arise from its
deranged or rnrpSction, such as
Dyspepsia Jd&ndice, Biliousness,
CosuyenessVMalaria, Sick-headac- hy

RJieuVaMJetc. It.is therefore 2

:ruismMr'fTohave Good Health
:he Liver must be kept in order."
DR. 8A2JT0BD'S IIVEB INVIGOEATOE-Invigorate- s

the Liver, Regulates the Bow-
els, Strengthens the System, Purifies llic
Blood . Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers,
s a Household Heed. An Invaluable

Family Hedicinc for common complaints.
DZL BANTOED'S UVEE HT7IG0BAT0B.
An, experience of Forty years, and Thou-
sands cf Testimonials prow its Merit.
roil salt: kt all dealeus ej medicines
For fill information wad yonr nddrrea for 101

on Iho "Liver and Ita dlca?e?," U
vtosroca 24 suns ct.. new took. cii5

1885.
INTEREST

"Will be allow td

On Time Deposits.

Drafts on all the leading Cities.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co..

s. r.iiorci:,
Manager Banking Peiiartnienr,

Astoiia. Oirgon.

JOB FRXBTTIlffCi,

HEAT, QUICK AND CHEAP,

--AT-

The Astorian Job Oilice.

t

ir

INDUSTRIAL FACTS AND INFERENCES

According to recent statistics,
about 150,000 vessels are engaged in
Europe and North America in fishing.
Nearly 700,000 men are engaged m
this industry. A ton of fish is said
to be equal to 2S sheep. The catch
of fish in European countries, the
United States and Canada, for a sin-
gle year, is equal to 42,000,000 sheep.
Little account is taken of the harvest
of the sea. The fishing boats at Eye-
mouth, England, use about 47,000,000
mussels, or G20 Ions, annually in the
haddock fisheries. Tho annual fish

j product of the United States is esti-- i
mated to be equal to 5,000,000 sheep.
Were it not for the products of the
sea, there would be a famine every
year in many lands. Food-fishe- s,

oysters and clams are decreased or
increased according to the draft made
on these supplies, or the care or neg-
lect tonching tho protection of these
sources of "supply.

A committee of inquiry has recent-
ly been appointed to ascertain, if pos-
sible, to what extent the seals near
the mouth of Sau Francisco harbor
destroy fish. The testimony thus far
is somewhat conflicting. Seals livo
on fish. They are indiscriminate
feeders. No doubt they destroy many
tons of fish daily near the mouth of
the harbor and many more tons all
along the coast But long before
there was any city on the present site
of San Fraucisco seals were just as
abundant as liiw, and probably more
so. The bay and adjacent waters
were alive with fish. But at this date
hardly less thau 400,000 people aro
dependent upon fish caught in these
waters, taking account, of course of
the fish distributed to suburban
towns. Tho immense quantities of
salmon are taken from rivers flowing
into the bay.

For anything that appears to the
contrary, seals have been getting
their daily rations of fish off the har-
bor for more than a thousand years.
It was not until about 400,000 people
drew supplies from the same source,
and another largo amount was drawn
in the interest of foreign commerce,
that any apparent diminution of fish
was noted. It is probablo that the
fish now taken in the waters of Cali-
fornia and Oregon annually are equal
to 1,000,000 sheep as a food supply.
So great are these resources on the
northwest coast that a famine could
hardly occur even if all the land
cropj were to fail.

ir recent statements can bo relied
upon, upward of 10,000,000 acres of
public laud are y illegally held
by cattlemen. Many of these cattle
companies control more than 100,000
each. The drive of cattle last year
from Texas alone produced the own-
ers about S5,000,OCO. Tho Wyoming
Stoek-grower- s' association began op
eralion3 a little more than ten years
ago with ten members and 20,000
head of cattle. That association uow
has a membership of over four hun-
dred, and owns 2,000000 head of cat-
tle, worth not less than S40,000,000.
The apparently vast increase in the
business of cattle-growin- g has wot
cheapened the cost of meat to the
consumer. In 18GS the estimated
value of a Texan steer fit to drive to
market, was $1.50. In 1SSI tho esti-
mated value was $17. So great were
the profits of the business, which
ranged from DO to GO per cent., that
the cattlemen began to look around
for larger domains. The Indiau res-

ervations iu the territories attracted
their attention.
The cattlemen obtained a foothold on

some of tho reservations in Moutaua,
Idaho and Dakota. They then made a
raid ou the Indian territory, leasing
large areas of land at two cents an
acre, until they had covered some-
thing like ljOCOjOOO acres. It is from
these lands that they have been moved
off. Some of them are now heading for
Now Mexico, but not withont somo
opposition from that quarter. Tho
governor of the territory says that
there is room enough for all tho cattle
there which it is proposed to remove
from the Indiau territory. While1
some of cattle th syneicates buy pub-
lic laud, others rely solely on mere
possession by force. It is certain that
by no fair means can any such im-

mense areas of public land be ac-

quired by any association or syndi-
cate. But wherever ouo of these
powerful associations takes posses-
sion of land there is no chance for
the settler. He cannot contend with
such an army. Neither is there any
chance for the best results of civili-
zation. Tho church and the school
house are never planted on such
wastes. Tho cowboy is thero in his
glory.

Scenes in Slam.
In Siam they cut tho tails of the

cats so as to leave each tail about an
inch long. Then thoy dyo the ani-
mals a bright yellow, which makes
them look very gay. The ten inch
lizards of Siam crawl on the ceilings
and eat flies and"mosqni toes. Siamese
Priuceses of royal blood wear less
clothes than a New York street arab.
The doctors of Siam prescribe such
queer things as crushed spider, pieces
of roptiles, ground serpents, bones,
scrapings of the horns of wild goats,
stags and rhinoceroses, and the scales
of fishes and insects. How much
better to tell their patients to take
Brown's Iron Bitters and bo well.

The largest dock in tho world is at
St. Johns, Newfoundland. It is GOO

feet long at the top, 558 feet long up-
on tho line of keel blocking and 132
feet wide, and the drift over gate still
25 feet at high tide.

GRANTS DRINK BEFORE VICKSBURG.

Gen. Grant's personal habits in the
use of liquor have been a matter of
endless assertion and contradiction
chiefly because he was a man of sober

, life, who sometimes used whisky free-
ly, and with such men a single wit--,
ness who has seen a drink taken will
color the gossip of a decade with
somo story which i3 a concretion of
falsehood about a single grain of
truth. Gen. Bawlins early saw that
safety in the trials, temptations and
exposures of camp-lif- e lay in total
abstinence, and whilo he controlled
the headquarters mess the only liquor
permitted iu tho headquarters stores
was in the staff surgeon's chest, and
precious little of that. In the cam-
paigning, which stretched from Shi loh
on, Geu. Rawlins wa3 relentless on
any evasion of this rule. An officer
on Gen. Thomas' staff tells a story of
a visit to Gen. Grant's headquarters
in the field during tho Yicksburg
campaign, whore ho was mado at
home in the headquarters mess. It
was a Mississippi June, hot aud dusty,
and ho was surrounded by old West
Point friends; but first the aftornoon,
supper, and theu thd evening wore
away without word or sign of "how"
as they used to say in the Seventh
cavalry. At last he venture! on a
suggestion, alimid, halting remark,
to the surgeon on headquarters staff,
who, iu a whisper, explained that
Gen. Bawlins was "death on" liquor,
but that toward taps the surgeon's
shelter tap might hold something.
An hour later found tho officer and
the surgeon sitting on each side of a
cracker-bo- x which carried a tin cup.
a goblet and a bottle the one bottle
in headquarters. There was a gurg-
ling sound, tho aroma of old rye on
the air, and outsido came a step the
two men looked guiltily at each other;
the iiap of the shelter-ten- t moved
tho lips of the surgeon shaped the
words: "It's Bawlins" and the flap
flew back and Grant himself stepped
half in, reached out without a word,
seized the goblet, emptied it and re-

tired, as silently. 'Well, wo are
dished," was the comment of the
surgeon, but breakfast found the
general commanding, silent and im- -

perturable and the headquarters menu
cflll l"t lorn nttnvn.nrtl 4liA rt.J. CILfcUl ttcltU, 11JU Will
cer and Gen. Grsni were in the
smoker of a Pullman together. The
latter dropped hi3 cigar straight
down after a fashion ho had, and
asked abruptly: "Do yon remember
that drink on tho --Big'Black river?"
"Perfectly," said the officer with alac-
rity. "I don't think I ever wanted a
driuk so much before or since," was
Ger. Grant's solitary comment-tf.W- .

r.iW.v, in the' Philadelphia
Press;

3Ian Drowned.

A mnu was found floating in the
north channel of Sand lake, which
empties into the ocean about six miles
north of Nestncca bay, says the Ort-ffl- in

Jtcffisttr. Justico of the Peace
Weatherly summoned a jury and held
an inquest, on the 9th, which ren-
dered a verdict that the uamo of the
man was Frank Chambers, who had
been living at Sand lake, and came
to his death by accidental drowning
on the morning of the Slh. He was
twenty-eig- years of age, and was a
son of Mr. Chambers, living at! Beth-
el, iu Polk county. It is supposed
that he had started iu a sail boat in
tho morning, for the jmrposoof fish-
ing, and that the sail proving too
heavy for his boat, he had landed and
put it upon tho bank, and while so
doing his boat got away from the
bank, and in attempting to recover it
was drowtol. His ve-t- , cap and shoes
and stockings were found on the
bank where ho had left tho sail. He
was buried in tho Big Nestncca bury-
ing ground.

The Louisville, Ivy., Courier-Journ- al

states that the well-know- n

pioneer. Prof. Donaldson, after hav
ing suffered with rheumatism over
twentv years, was cured by St. Jacobs
Oil.

Tho four weeks' stoppage by which
it is expected the Fall River, Mas?.,
cotton mills will improve their trade
will cause an estimated loss of $210,-00- 0

iu wages of operative?.

Destroy that Sign.

One may feel that he is getting old,
bnt he naturally dislikes that any-
thing about his appearance should
advise others of the fact. Yet nothing
does this so effectually as thin and
falling hair. No woman wants to
marry a man, and business firms hes-
itate to employ a man, who shows this
fatal sign. Parker's Hair Balsam is
worth to you, iu this regard, n?re
than its weight in diamonds. Use it,
and have plentiful and glossy hair.
Many havo had every trace of gray-nc-ss

removed and bald spots covered
by using a single bottle.

Rugby, in Tennessee, Tom Hughes'
experimental colony, now has bet ween
three hundred and fifty, and four
hundred inhabitants, only one-hal- f of
whom are English.

Sihloii's Curb will immediately
relievo Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis, bold by . E. Dement & Co

Fot Dyspepsu antlLiver Complaint,
yon have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloli's Vitalizcr. Jt never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

The ltev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: uBoth myself and wife
owe our lives toSuiLon's Con'sumition'
Curu." Sold by W. E. Dement.

asra
OjfSfeTHE GREAT mfi
FOR FAHXTuCURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Toothache,
Soro Throat, SwcIHpc. tpraln, Urnlscn,

Hurns Scald. Frtnt litter,
AD ILL OTUEtt RODtLY TAI5S ASD ACHES.

SwM tj DroJtU nj Dealers everrwher. FiflyCiutsa
Luule. Directions In II

THE CHARLES A. VOGULEIt CO..(SoortirUA.YU.la;CO.) iUlUnort.aj., C.S.A.

GERMANIA BEER HALL

FKOM THE

Northern Pacific Brewery

Five Cen tsa Class.
E&Xo inferior Deer sold at this nl.ire.

WJfl. BOCK.
1'roprleior.

FOLEY
HOT fflBDICAL SPRIKffiS.

A Hack will leave Eugene on the arrival or
tho train from rortlaul,

EVERY TUESDAY,
Making the trio from Portland in less than

two days in daylight.
PETEKHUNEY.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

ETorth British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AM)

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

KcitL's'iit iij; a Capital or S67,000 OOO.

U VANDUSEN.Aeeni.

iliBd SieafflKcYiiaiiffl Co

SUMMER SCHEDULE.
FKOM ASTOKIA TO

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco,
Connecting by stages and steamboats for

Oystervillc, Montesano and Olympia

STEAM Eli

&mk "GEN. MILES,"
V. P. Wimvojii:, Mastkk.

Will leave Astoiia daily (Siindajs excepted)
for

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco,
at 8 A. M-Wi-

Ojbturville Mails and Express daily,
and

Through Mails to points bejond. and
Montesano, V. T on

Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays.
On Thursdays the ".Miles" will make

two round trips. le:i ing Astoria on sec-
ond trip (about a v. ai.) .; hours after arrival
from first trip.

Fare to llwaco, - - $1.00
Passengers w i'l save 23 cents liy purchas-

ing tickets before going on board.

llwaco Freight per Ton, - $2.00
ESyKor Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the otllce of the comianyf Gray's
wharf, foot of llcuton street.

J. II. D. GRAY,
Agont.

5. ARXDT & FfiRCliKN
ASTOKLV. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

rf rircTTTfl .rJ!3:kikj

SHOP
A.XO

Boiler Shon
- S?X--

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AMD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

This Tells of
HOW ON

3I0NDAY
AUGUST 31 3u3KTX

WILL BE
FETE DAYS FOR

--in

Wil! at at That Time.

A

A TRIPLE CIRCUS.
A MUSEUM.

AN
With more Startling Features, more Sensational Novelties

more Performers, Male and Female, than

IN
C3KEL !

Till: TFOSIAX.
EARTH SEVER SAW THE LIKE TJEFORK

ZOLA, The FEMALE
Hiding a Velocipede oyer a Single Win.m feet above the heads of the

audience.

SWatinir on alight Wire, elevated
IUI feet, and performinir tho most
ditUcult of fr.lt?.

9 9
ZENA

In wonderful and lightning Hair. Teeth and
Feet Slides from the topmost point of

the Canvas to the Ground.

ft'LLE ELLA ZOLA
HIGH WIRE QUEEN, walks blindfolded

with feet incased in basket.

A HERD MONSTER ELEPHANTS'

Or all ages, sizes and kinds.

HINDOO SNAKE

Horns

O IX

CO

Greatest
EARTH,

1

KNOWN AS
TITO MTTr.TITTTTWi

The Largest! The Grandest! The Greatest!
Old BiObinson's

BIG SHOWS

Exhibit Astoria

$2,000,000 CONSOLIDATION!

WONDERFUL

ENORMOUS ELEVATED STAGE!

ANY SHOW THE WOELD!

A033
TATTOOED

BL0NDIN.

TlflU!

BICYCLE RIDERS!
FAMILY!

A .10 CAK
A JIGAIVTIC AVIAItV.

Hurled 20o Feet Space Anciesta
Rome's Terrific War Engine,

UU3IAN DARING at ltn ZKMTH

dive?, head from the Demo
of Canvas a 10J below.

Who at the Apex of the Canvas walks,
aud dances with head downward.

FfUI A LIS . Q
ROLLER A O

rjnicvele Riders and Skaterson Stilts.

EVERY NATION
Tribes of Hiiuloos. Kurd. Greek, Cannibal,

Azectt, Arab, Med, Japanese, I'atagmi- -
itnx, Fejee, Subiant, Egyptian. Jn- -

lays. Hottentot
all in

Costumes ami

30t)llor-es!i- n l 21 Hands
SO Camels ! IuiAT High

71 K TO YVLTA'EB TSJK

MUSETJM OF WOITDEIRS
And a vast collectioa of relics of the Olden Age and curiosities.

OF

VIOLA,
CHARMER.

MKXAGKItlE.

by

the net

Walker
runs

28 SIBERIAN
SKATERS!

and

Ccremonler!

TI

$45,000 Drove of Giraffes. School oton Ijiojih. SIO.000 White
Wile Hippopotamus. S.",001 Tuminour. ?5.00: School of Walrus.

flVwrrTTOSeparate
UALiliiODbtinct By Sumatran Rhinoceros

ALL LINES OF WILL CARRY
FR03E AT

GREA'J fAr RATES.
UOXT JIM

$300,000

Through

Vlio foremost
into feet

Afghan,
their

Xative

JlORSK

modern

SSO.OOO

.11 Chariots, 4 Steam Musical Wacons. 13 Mounted Trumpeters, :0 Hows,
VI Separate Kinds of MiLie. Female IJrass Hand, Scottish lag--

pipers, 100 Mounted Knijil;ts.50 Cases. 2 Steam Or
, Rans, Female Open Air Opera.100 Ponies, 8

Distinct Hands, Jubilee Troupe, Steam
Cnhope, ."0 Courtly Dames.

i)E3is of wiid beasts:
Tincrs. Lions, Hyenas, Leopards, Bears, Pythons, Aneonilas, Boa Constrictors,
cte, with their keeper, all throicn open, with sides doicn, in themighty Parade.

I

the

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER

John

WIDE

IU

ZENOBTA!

AIDAI

M!leZERATE,Ceiiing

TUILA FAMILY!

REPRESENTED,

LIVING

STILULBOaTS PAS-
SENGERS 'JOlLXD ASTORIA

REDUCED

rjsKFoi:riiG

PERFORMANCES DAILY,
1 AND 7:30 P. M.

TICKETS will ba on sale at the Slew York Novelty Store
during the days of Exhibition.

CflMia Transportation Cupy.
FOR PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time
THE NEW STEAMER

-T- ELEPHONE
Which has been speciall j built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

fyAn additional trip will bo made on Sunday of Each Week, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Sunday HIorniBc:. Passengers bj this route connect
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, rresldentj

ft!
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